
The Barnes Family
2 0 2 1  N E W S L E T T E R  

JOHNATHAN

Johnathan continues to enjoy his
job in the cyber world as well as 
 teaching at Augusta Technical
College.  He also continues to
volunteer with Eagles Sports of
Augusta Basketball.   

the husband, the dad 

PRISCILLA 

Priscilla continues to manage
homeschooling, broadcasting Kingdom
content for Conversations Around The
Royal Table, volunteering with Eagles
Sports of Augusta basketball and has
returned to coaching basketball for
Warren Baptist.  This year she launched
Journeying Kingdom products, but one of
the most exciting things that happened
this year was the publishing of her first
book, Gear Up and Go to War!  

the wife, the mom

MAKING IT ALL WORK TOGETHER

Together Johnathan and Priscilla continue to work to grow their business
and it has been an honor to serve our clients through our brand Ministry
Moguls and Virtual Ministry Assistants! Special shout-out to our Ministry
Architects family!  We have been blessed to see our business double in
clients and virtual assistants this year!  The Lord is good and is faithful! 

https://lo4wjourneyingstore.com/
https://priscillajbarnes.com/book/
https://ministrymoguls.com/
https://virtualministryassistants.com/


As the Lord leads.....
PRINCETON 

Princeton, the second cyber dude in
the family has been working with
TaxSlayer for almost a year and is
loving his job.  He received his Security
plus certification, which makes him
very marketable.     

the oldest son

JADEN

Jaden graduated high school this year
and is attending Augusta Technical
College working on a Business
degree.  He continues to work at
Chick Fill A and joined their
leadership team. 

the second oldest son

ABIGAIL

Abigail is a Junior in high school
holding down a full load.  She has
also decided to return to dance, this
year she joined the Hip Hop dance
team.  She loves to babysit, dog-sit
and bake delicious desserts.  

the oldest daughter 

LAYLAH

Laylah is doing her thang in 4th
grade.  She is enjoying competitive
soccer and playing basketball.  She
loves to make slime, paint and hang
out with friends.   

the baby girl 



Our Activies and Adventures

 

Priscilla's Birthday Celebration

Anniversary and Date nights

Crowder's Mountain,
NC 

Visits with
extended family 

Barnes family trip to
Pigeon Forge, TN 

Celebrating Jaden



Our Activies and Adventures

 
Laylah's surprise trip to Disney

Jet-Sking in Florida

Our time in Hawaii



Our Activies and Adventures

 
Thanksgiving at our home!

JB's Dad birthday
celebration in
Charleston

 Glory Conference in
Atlanta 

Fun with Laylah (new fish tank, movies and soccer) 

Onyx playdate with LouieCelebrating Jalen and Jamia


